
SUNDAY- 3CIIO OL ADVOOATE.

that Josephi was studving at college. le also busied
himself writing comp 1 ositions, and thus kept himself
cheerful by kceping busy. Isaac w-as wise in thi s
for busy b)oys, like busy becs, are the only ones who
get at the real honey of life. Stick a pin licre, Ned
Lazybones. You know you want the honey without
the work. I tell you, very plainly, you can't get it.

JosephI went tlirough college with marked success.
Wlhen lic graduated hie was mnade master of a grain-
mar school at Hll. Isaac, being found competent,
becamie bis assistant. Wasn't tlîat a victor'; over
poverty 2

Josephi afterward became a useful and successfü1l
minister of Jesus, and the autiior of a great work t
on Churcli historv, wbich I hope you ivili one day
rend. Isaac ivent to college, becanie a very learnedî
nman, a professor at Canmbridgc iJniversiitv, a dean in
the Englishi Clîurchi, ani wa'; very igh,,Ily lhonored
by the inagnates of his timies. Isaac lived many
years after Joseph (lied.N

Tlius you sec whiat industry, perseverance, and
love did for JOSEPII and ISAAC 3MILNER. Few boys
liave to begin 50 low (lown the Iiili of life as they
did. Thecir patlî was rougli and steep, ami thiey hiad
n load of 1)overty to carry. You liave seen hbow love
lielpe< tlîeîn to clirnb to the top of the l)atlî and to
take a higli place anlong good, grent, and useful men.

.Lovc, indlustry, p6rse.veraflce! Thiese are Tour weap-
ons of conqutest, O niy children. Love Jesus, love
your parents, love ecdi othier, love evcrybody. Tliat
love ivili be ynur lbreastplate; it ivili give you beart,
pluck, courage. Be industrious!1 Work! Love to
work. Try to do sonîething useful cvcry day. B e
a busy bec in pa's hive, in God's hive. Pei'sevcre.
Ilaving begun well, hold on!1 go on!1 neyer give up!
Do these things, and wbien your old friend, Francis
Forrester, lies sleeping ini the dust you will be stand-
ing among tlie goo(l men and wvoren oif tic nextN
generation soivinc rood secd and doin- <oodl serviceC C ) .7
for God and man.

For the Sunday-School Adevocate.

LUCY GREAY.
DiD you evet hecar Of WILLIAM WORDSWORTHîî

NoI WTcl,y3ou wilI read al)outiii )y and i1v. lit-
wus an English poet. Mlienu you are older you nuutst
rend Ilus poerns. One of thîcîn is about Lucy Gi-ay.

Lucy Gi-ny ived withi lier fathier and notîier ou a
vast nîoor or cornuiion. Tluere wcrc no otlueu hionses
fleur, 50 thuat Lucy lad no playrnate. Yet thîe poet
says she was

"Vue swcetcst thing tiat ever grew
Beside a hurnan door,"

whicb vas saying a gi-cnt deal more thuan couhd b
truiv said of every chihd.

O;ne winti-y aftcrnoon Lucy's fathuer said ho lier:

"To-niglut will be a stoi-my mgt-
Youn o tic town rnust go,

Lic

Your mother thi-ougihie snow."1

Lucy srniledl, and said she shîould le ghad ho go for
hier inother. Witîu iîiling feet shue sturted, but be-
fore shue could cross thue noor the smow-storrn burst
upon lier in ahi its fui-y, and " she neyer reaehied thue
tow-n."1

"Tice îretcied parents ail hiat night
Went shouting far and wide,

But there was netier sound nor sîgit
To serve them for a guide."

Thue next rnorning those sud parents saw a bridge
broken down, but no Lucy. They gave bier up for
host,

"When la the snow the motier spied
Thc print of Lucy's feet."?

They folowcd the littie footmarks across the
moor, beside a long stone wall, througli an open

fild They foîlowed from tie nowy bank1

Those footmarks one by one1
Into tic middle of tic plank,

And furtier thiere were none!"9

Then they knew that Lucy, whihc groping bierj
way over the bridge, lad stcpped off the broken,

plank into the furious streami below. The dark " What is the l'natter, mother ?" said John; 'lit is
waters had swept hier away in their mighty arrsnsfot timje for us to go to bed yet; let us play a littie
and carried lier to the distant lake. Her littie body longyer."
was neyer found. I know," she replicd, in a quiet and sorrowfui

Her mother and father could hardly believe their manner, " that it is very early, but there is no help
Lucy dead. They fancied that she stili wandered for it. I want to mend your trowsers and wash your
on the moor, and would say: shirt; for thougli we are poor, we ought to be dlean.

"O'er rough and smooth she trips along, L t vas rny initention to get you a pair of woodien
And neyer looks belîid, shocs, but I blave failcd. I arn now at work making

And sings a solitary songr, you a pinafore out of a woo-snck; it will cover yonr
And whistles in the wind." rags and niake you appear a little better."

0f course this was an ile notion. Lucy Gray's soul John liad inucli respect for bis mgtlier, and wvas
went straigit to beaven. While the cold armls of very tendier of lier feelings; therefore be went

the river bield lier bodvy, angrels took lier spirit up to sta~n 3 tolsbrbcnke-ttosep
Jesus.. I tlunk it rnus't have been so, for Luey Grany 1 -endt hn ha i ol l o i
appears to hiave been an obedient Christi:un icliild. mtirwunlebcm ua n ii

Sue iie( whie ding er dty.On Sunday miorning lue vas to w-car bis new pilla-
lIo mnv ucnG fore to cover lus ragg-eç clothes. At tlîat tinie itHo ian -LcyGays bave I anong niy rea(iers?

[ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1. men iwnayculuenhv ol oý 1  c ustoinary to mark the wool-saeks witli the
ont to (d0 a difficuit duty for father and i nothuer "o"in rebakltes onsmte

saving ld received onec of tlies- saeks as a tgift; but it biad
having: hIwil ldl o? ecorne so mucli worn by use that slic could not

"That, fatlierreouI o-illwiglodlyitdoer"atelkeiI
IIow manyl IIow unany do vou hhink, 3Miss i lis l)tinafohreout t i tth oueters eSieroseteluing

Sbirker? and yon, Master llate-to-w-ork, 11oW 11.11V nttn ioglC h etes b hoetet-
wilingw oker doy~uthik tuer ar intueÂîv ter plan, thinking she coulc w-ash off tbe letters;

but aferrpae ahnsadbiig h a(eate's grent family of little folk? te eetdwsIgnd o ngssi a
______________failed to get thern out. M'lien John p)ut on lus pin-

afore bis countenance feil; but wlien lie saw tears iin
bis motber's ees lie irnîuuiediately said:

"Neyer mind it, motlier, neyer mmnd it. 1h will
dIo very w-eh. It will bide thic patelies, and wlien I
i-cdi selînol I ivill sit upon the letters, and thuen no
one uill sec tliern. Don't cry, mothuer; it will be
better with us 3et."

And so off lie wvent ho the Sunday-schuool bare-
footedl, and elad in a pinafore mnade ont of a worn-
ont wool-sack, with haîf the letters IlWOOL"I down

~c one side of it, to take bis accustomed place in the
tluirci Bible-chiass aunongy boys far better clad than

i Ž lie, and wlio on that accouint did not like to sit by
bis side; and lie kept lis bai-e feet under the bench

- lest tlîey should tread upon tbern. But John could
no ty fronu schuool, were it only for fènr of dis-

ntsi-bis mother. Hie was there constantly and

puEvery bo that led bis class on the Snbbatb re-
ceived a card at tlîc close of the schuool. These
cards were collected once a year, and flic boy that
luad the Most of thein reccîved the higbiest prize.

B EG IN N ING TO W A K. The teacluers and seliolars, witlu tlîeir parents, and
IIa's not got bis sca-legre, the darling; members of tlhe congregation, asscmbled in the hec-

lle's been in oui- sblp but a year; ture-rooîn every Friday in Whihsun-week ho drink
Ile isn't got versed iu our lingo- tea, and to witness the distribution of thie prizes.

Kn 0 obn fsiig er One year John hiad one card more thuan any other
But he soon will hear more of the billows, seluolar; consequentlv, lie was to receive thc first

And learn tic saIt tuste of tie wave; prize. 11efclt very unliappy during tliat week, bc-
One voyage, thougli it's short, is sufficlent cause lie was stili without, any shoes or clogs; and
When oui- ports are thc cradie and grave, on the nighut prcceding the festive day, said lie to

bis inother, as tenderly as be could, "I)enr mother,

J 011 N A SU W OR TH. can't you get une a second-liand pair of clogg by to-
morrow ? I arn to receive the higlicat prize, and I

OHN ASHWORTH was niust ascend the stairs ho the stage, and shahll e
a poor Wchsh boy, poor- ashaimed ho go up there barcfoohed."

edubtless, tlun amy ls îîotlcr vasnending lis fatlucr's stockingrs at
realeî- of this paper. Ile tlîe tinue. Slue did not rcply- iiuediatcly, but placeil

hiad a dunken fIthuiber îîand upon lier heurt as if in gi-cnt pain. O0liow
but bis mother wvas a, son-y John felt thiat hie liad spoken a word! She
very ,Odiy wornan. Joh11n rcîuained long silent. Finally, shue said, I know,
lîcard lier on one occa- ny child, thînt you are ho î-cceive thie higliest prize
sion, wlien slie supposed in thue schîool, and 1I have donc nuy bcst ho scuud you
no one was near but lier thuere tidy. I tried ho borrow a shilling froîn thue
luavenly Fathuer, pray- tavcrn-kecper's wife, where yonr fathuer sp)ends so
in- for lier children by inuclu of ý%vlunt lie earns; but shue scornutlly refused

thueir several naines. Ile istened attcntively and ne. 1 was also witlu several of our neiglîbors trv-
hîcard her saying, "lLord, blcss John; keep bim rn onu ing, to borrow a little; but oui- proverbial poverty
lad conpany, and inake hin a good and useful lias rcrnovcd ah bhelp fi-oni us. Thuere is scarcely
mina." any situation in life so unfortumate as tlîat of tlîe

Those words sill ring ini bis cars, and the prayer drunkard's w'ife or the drunkard's child. I often
has been aswercd in a peculiar manner. 1pi-ny to God ho keep mue fi-on murmuring and ho
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